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llantj
dellolAne bnt it present price» the country !»

“ont^Tefy weft, anYon further liquida- 
tton rf September' we, again the feature

number of stop orders were reached In 
ribs. Cudahy’s brokers bought lard and 
rib», causing a reaction of 10c perJOO lb». 
New York bought January 
ket closed strong at best pr 
Hogs estimated to-morrow 10,000.

! received the following despatch Iron, their

mar-
‘

WHEAT AT LOWEST POSTigBJSvS! ™
L Od; peas, 4s 8d; pork, 15»: lard, 18s; ket was the 'fJZf'wag due principally t» 
tallow, IQs 9d; bacon. 35» 6d and ->s,, recovery In prices was “(J“ergg Q{ aborts. 
Cheese, 37» Od and 38s Od._____________ Ihero wa?' nrtmuch news this* afternoon.

R088LASD MINES i€S^E1
îhTS^YSk^ïrlYwfn ^meeo£rtor 

CHICAGO MARKETS. | waYiteady,‘tone'easy at concessions from

A. King & Co. report the following best tnrlces. -yesterday's modér
ons on the Chicago Board of Tre<le , ateTel.p« 'inA»tc^k Value. was generally 

Open. High. Low. =1^. j regarde/a^ * «"tad'r  ̂
disposition of London to »ell »ome of Its 
usual favorites Is not surprlslng. ^rhere 

rZ I was apparently a desire to discount to 
24* some extent any possible ^yerse Influence 
07 I from the Bryan demonstration *»»*“**?£ 
firm* 1 This was taken as something of a cue by 1M1 , our local traders. It Is generally noped 
in" I that after the Populist program In this 
„ 4- city has been carried out and the great 
5n? circus departs for other fields, a more 
221 healthy political sentiment will develop 
122 add affect Wall-street values. It s posl- 
2 it. lively asserted, according to the views of |S good7observers In Michigan, Missouri and 
2 25 Nebraska, that McKinley Is sure of a ma- 
9. ii Jorlty In all these commonwealths. A pro. j
2 31 minent railroad man, a Democrat, arrived pl
3 00 In this city ,yesterday from Minnesota, and 
—“ he declares that that State will give the

honest money ticket a strong majority, 
Therè- is a great deal of noise connected 
with the Brÿan campaign at present, but 
some of the most Important political ana 
business Interests are satisfy’ hot a great 
deal of quiet but thorough and effective, 
work Is going on for the cause of an bon» 
est standardln all the doubtful States. Al
though it would be highly gratifying to 
noté a complete restoration of confidence, 
conservative people realize that the politi
cal situation hardly warrants extravagant 
market expectations.

Coin Established 1816,LI HE6 CHAM’S FUÈBE.above knottier, another man esteemeth 
every day alike. Let every man be
fully persuaded tn his own ’mind."— ..... ________ _ ____—. —
Paul. "-Let not the observer entertain His Popularity With 1* Emprrs» Dow 
against his brother» any secret grudge, ager Makes Ufa» the Co«W*», ■
nor let the non-observer call him vain, Man In Chinn.

use his freedom and forbear to . , , - „__Judge.” That man is enjoying the Shanghai, Aug IS.—So far as can h 
greatest Christian freedom who es- learned of the Chinese political situa- 
teems every day as the Lord’s and : tlon In Pekin—at the best very much 
makes of every meal a sacrament. , 1 0f a muddle—the conclusion, already 

I do not wish to see a Continental , .h..rver u t’ra.tSunday in Toronto; I do want to see apparent to every j°baer^ ’ hJ,
privileges of locomotion, enjoyed by j t£e real head of the Government Is t „ 
the wealthy, granted to those who are ; Empress Dowager, rather than the 
not so favored, and trust that ere long ! Emperor. Why such a state of affairs
We shall -have a Sunday car kervloe. aj)ouId have been allowed to sflse may Thursday Evening, Aug. 13. 1

Ano.their Baptist. ^ considered at some time In the fu- cosh wheat in Chicago is 5414c.
A Religion» Itml Sot a civil I «nr. ture. At the present people are more Puts on Sept, wheat, 54%c; calls, 66c.

Editor World: Your correspondent Interested In the choice whloB will be| Sept. *{*ceBt 1fet*ht1®r^%prettched 53,ic’ th 
of yesterday signing himself "A Bap- made of a leading Minister of State,, „west recelpt8 ot wheat to day 262
tist,” thinks that, the Sunday car ques- who wlll bear the brunt Of all opposL carl| la8t year 13u cars,
tlon Is a civil and not a religious Is- Uon and repreaent the policies to be Receipts of hogs at Chicago to day 20,-
sue, though he gives no reasons for ; aGtuaiiv carried out. It the Empress 000, prospects lower; catt.e receipt» 11,009,
arriving at that conclusion.1 If he to Dowager were still to be declared Ite- Pros»“‘8 “rrp.adsttipps market
correct In his opinion, there must be gent As she was for so long a time, LOCAL BREAD STUFFS MARKET,
seme good reason for regarding the ; = ^,~ht have some means of finding Flour-There I» a quiet trade and prices
Sunday cars as uncivil, and we should her mind really IS but at unchanged Straight tollers are quoted ats.fra.tvuts:r=s;S^“»Vïïwï.•ejtstsihiVXt«■?,

s-üH sKsss : s;::.- "■s.tsr'.r .-.r- ...one reason for regarding Sunday cars household have any direct dealings |„gs good and demand fair. No. I and 
as uncivil. ! with her and those it rumor Is to be ™*h.S 60c and 58c afloat. Fort Wll-

Grant that the Sunday cars are lr- : „ IX,5na nttle'too much over the Ham. New red sells at 68c west and hid Is
religious. Grant that It would be « ; up°n- * ' ml® p Gan he quoted at 65c and white at 65c outside. No.
/violation of the Sabbath Grant that Naming table. The_ Emperor,, can ne ^ Manitoba hurd Is quoted at r,9c Toronto 

! jt would be wicked to run them Yet se,n In the dally audiences, but no one lre|gt,t arid 70c Montreal freight. Old red
wemalntaln That it is not uncWil. If . *eel. certalnthatthc edicts  ̂Iseuedie- Ontario 6444c. New red 60= on car. G.T.
standpoint merely^with1 n^reference j ofYome one eTsc. A Prime Minister I» Barley-There la nothing doing and prices
ro the reLtous character of the day! needed If anything is to be done In are purely nominal ,
we ask In the name of reason why China A tp rose ntt h ech a ° s In Pek n ht ® whlVLld outside at 19c? and
8ÜndWa0yU=arsetl±r^ «‘be* % m! ZT Viceroy at gg* “ G T R’ »nd C P R’

weekday cars? If he suffers any Injury Tientsin, Li Hung Chang, was spoken peas_The market Is quiet and prices are 
at all, it must be of a spiritual char- of the.world over as Chinas Premier unchanged.
acter wholly, and not of a civil nature When the war with Japan began LI oatmeal—Business quiet, with prices nom*
In any sense. But will “A Baptist.” began to decline, and la multitude of Inal at $2.40 on track,
or “A Methodist,” or any other Chris- foes sprang forward against him on ^orn-^ThVlmrket^s flTui Carfol yel- 
tistn take the position that the munlci- every side. The most powerful of all Io^0 «oc west *et ** * y
pal government of the city of Toronto was the Imperial tutor, Weng Tung- ’ 
is a spiritual government and that ' h0. It then seemed as if he were, as- 
lt has the power to repress spiritual pirlng to the position of Premier, 
offences, such as Sabbath-breaking Is? though much stood In the way of his 
Sabbath-fcreaktng is-not a civil or- attaining It. For nearly a year the 
fence. Rut If “A Baptist” regards it as Emperor seemed to be under his con- 
a civil offence, let him point out wnpre- ^roj a^j to resist all other Influences. 

de~ in It is uncivil. Then, like a bolt, from the clouds, came
Yesterday was a Civic Holiday, ye. the degradation for life of a leading 

no one thought of stopping the stieet guporter 0f Weng, one who was a 
cars. Why should theF u® member of the Tsung-ll-Yamen, and
Sunday, If t? cara well known throughout most of the
from a civil standpoint. If the cars k as Literary Chancellor, or
week^a?they *are! t°here musfle womc Literary Exam.ner, Wang Ming-laun. 
g£i' reason for regarding them as More Power for Use Bmprc»».
being uncivil on Sunday. Will ”A Bap
tist” please to give us .the reason ;

We have never yet seen a reasoa 
given for stopping the cars on Sun
day that could not be used to stop 
them on all days alike, except the rea
son that the day Is regarded as being 
sacred; but that Is a religious reason, 
and wholly such. Grant, as we have 

of another - that jt jg wicked to run Sunday 
cars,’ it is more wicked to stop them; 
because It is a form of wickedness w™ ls not criminal and to stop 
them by force is? to Interfere with both 
civil and religious liberty, and that is 
a crime. Running the cars on Sunday 
may be considered a sin, but it ®er 
tainly cannot be considered as a 
crime, whereas the stopping of tbtirn 
on Sunday is both a sin and a crime.
If “A Baptist” can give any reason to 
show that the running of Sunday cars 
is uncivil and therefore a crime, tne 

reason would go to snow that 
r on all days of

To the Trade ?ROGERS*!
B- S:s.

SELLSIBS SEPTEMBER OPTION
noirs to ss s-4 cents.

10

Two 
Special 
Lines..

but Special
Prices

lard. The mar. 
■Ices of the day.

Marked Improvement In Stock» on the 
Hew York Mnrkel-t'aMe and Postal 
Still Lively- Bank clearing» tor the 
Week - Financial and Commercial 
Statistic» and News.

•'Iren“■s»- a;do*'c.,.uw
N. AM- Co.'*

B. Cochran - 23 Colborne-st.

(VN• took 
Broker»-ERCUSSON -IN-I

FURS.& BLAIKIEPlnsnolal
Alien*

28 Tpronto-nt..
American 
Crochet 
Quilts. - »
Without Fringe 

or call at

r
Henry 

fluetnatl 
to-day:

" -May ..
Corn—Sept ..
“ —Dec ..
“ —May ......... --
^^cY :::::

630

Toronto.

Alterations and 
Repairs at 
Summer Prices.

INow»66% -OR-5859
. 636268

23% COR. KING AND I'24 We are pnpirid to execute plumbing
CHURCH STREETS.1515;Send for quotations, 

our warehouses. fk HE KEITH &FITZSIMONS 00.» LTD.n•• —May 
Pork—Sept
“ —Oct ML6 IK)0 076 00 Toronto.Phone 665 hPASSENGER TRAFFIC.6 817 026 87“ —JanJohn Macdonald & Co 3 153 27. 317j :

*: “ —Jan .
BUSINESS CENTRE TO LEASE.

F.:ng-«treet east, Toronto.

THE GREAT GORGE ROUTE.3 22•J 3 323 25 3 553 65. 3 67Wellington and Frpnt-Sts. East, 
* Toronto* ______

3 203 323 22 Niagara’s Scenic Route—Lewiston to-Nl. 
agaraFalls—through the historic gorge at 
wafer’s edge, passing Devil’s Hole, QneS 
ston Heights, Brock’s Monument, Whbl« 1 
pool, Whirlpool Rapids and In full view of 
the Great Cataract—through main streets 
and past all hotels and railway stations!^ 
connecting with Niagara Navigation Co ’• 
steamers at Lewiston and with all rail, 
ways and steamers at the Falls. The omy 
route through the Gorge.
J. W.

Bibs—Sept . 
“ —Oct . 

—Jan
3 27. 3 30 3 37 

. 3 42 3 50 3 37

IsFor the
Bowling Tournament

XBM MUNICIPAL MILL.

stray Chips Gathered la ®M ®*7? *romed 
the Maaltipal Weed rtie.

^n7ear^ o“to^e

was in the city work, but
make preparations f<JT thtad no pipe 
finding that the cRy haa no v v 
ready for him to lay. he w«i■ 
borne again, refusing to pipe
plant until be could now
ready to lay. The City s 
says that he has some 300 ftet wauy, 
and wants the work to

& oÆTpeby th^tr^
îïï t^Lve

** The^Bosj?*1of “control will meet

this morning at 11 o’clock 
fiers. The Mayor is not exp^tea ‘ 
return until Monday, as heto anxiotw 
to have as long a period of rest In Mus-

W «»«« M.,o, ««I

received for the Cherry-street bridg • 
There are also several bids for the 
.Queen-street subway.

From the appearance 
small hole In the pavement in King- 
street, opposite Widmer, it 
ed that there to another large washout, 
caused by the defective sewer The 
Board of Works men are making an
lnAmongDthe visitors at the City Hall
Œdo7p^l!cWorkHsoKnÿ^t. 

He was shown around the city by De
puty Engineer Rust.

Aid. R. H. Graham to ™ovlnf 
have the pavement on Queen-street 
west repaired by the city, and Is rals- 
Ing the cry that the West End is being 
neglected In this respect. It Is Pf1”1* 
ed out by Mr. Jones that It is utterly 
useless and a waste of money to pwton 
up worn out cedar pavements like 
Queen-street. It Is different with mac
adam streets, which can be repaired 
and made good for another four or 
five years at very small cost. The pro
per course Is for the owners of proper
ty fronting on streets where the pave
ment is worn out to sign petitions for 
whatever pavement they can agree 
upon. The City Engineer’s Depart
ment has been Collecting Information 
respecting the best and cheapest pave
ment for the various purposes re
tired.

Poi
!

(Member Joronto Stock Exchange),
8 King-street East

S teeks. Mends end Debentures Benght 
nnd said. Money to Lean. 1»

We have Just received e stock of 
TAYLOR A SON. - 

First Quality

Bit

Chapman, C P A , Cor. King and Tonga 
______ Streets. Toronto.__________^3|

Glasgow, Toi
tb<

wflwni no Simon iminii■
OfCall and Inspect. .KXCUR SION* 

— BY —
i

Str.
at /40frp0mm.YO,nor8^ree<?AWT^ItRleNa5V,ctl: 

nectlng at Port Dalhousle with trains for 
a'l points on the Welland Division, Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo and points east. Tick
ets for sale at C.F.R. office, corner Yonge 
nnd King-streets, all principal offices, at 
wharf and on boat.

D. MILLOY St CO., Agents.

Pl<
THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 

INVESTMENT CO.
t- a mniaTPE Str. Lakeside to St. Catharines

Leaving Yonge-street Wharf (east side) . 
every Wednesday and Saturday at 2 p.m., 
going through the locks of the Weilsej,; h 
Canal ; returning, leaving St. Catharhie»S4 
at 7 p.m. Fare for ronnd trip 50c. Tlc^^l 
ets from Saturday to Monday 75c.

D. MILLOY & CO., Agent»....

RICE LEWIS & SON; ott 
prese 
bavin 
Mlnto 
Atton 
In thl 
that 
later 
seem 
Laur

Dali
ILli,»»»dl.

Corner King and Vlotoria-etraete 
Toronto.

fluasenraao Capital.....86,000,000 
926.000

HEAD OFFICE 61 Yonge-street 
FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposit» ot 

and upwards.

Paid-Up Capital,Crushed 
Rock Salt FINANCIAL.

25C—OAKVlLLt AND RETURN—21 

Steamer GREYHOUNE
n« ZÏÏJTAm fmo?«U2 ;j new YORK stockslow cioge

market dLcoüSrote'^llm^ %per clnt” Am. Cotion Oil ... ^  ̂ ^

There was withdrawn from the United Atchison, Top ... 1»')4 11)4 10% 10%
States Treasury yesterday ÎIOT.IWO gold. American Tobacco. 64% 57
The net balance to-day Is ali™.7TO,00U. fiait|more & Ohio.. 15)4 15%
There was deposited yesterday al.2S0.UUU f'^nûdn Southern... 43
bonds to secure bank circulation. N. J. Central .

Following are the clearings of local banks e F 4 I Co... 
this week with balances: Chi. & Nerthw.

Clearings. Balances. Ghl. Burl & Q
*1.170.713 *223,451 Chicago Gas ..’• * ’867 811 06.818 C M & St. Paul .. 63)4

. 952,135 157,900 Rock Island ........ 63% 54% M%,
1,257,439 76,026 Con Gas ..................  138 140 137)4

.. IS .........................  L424,976 370,505 De) & Hudson .... 116% 117% U»%
The bank clearings for Winnipeg for" the D LA YY •• ■ HI 1îr1, 1

week ending Aug. 13 were: Clearing» General Electric .. W 24%
$985,044, balances *148,816. Yo nrof V.V.V. 50% W% 69%

MONEY MARKET. LacleSe Gas St. L„ is9 is£ 1Â.
The local money market Is quiet at 5 to Lake Shore ............ 139% 140 139% 140

5% per cent, for call loans. At Montreal ^oiils & Nashville. 41 42% 40% 41%
the rotes are 4% to 5, at New York 2 to Manhattan .............. 75 76% 73)i 74«a
3%, and at London % per cent. The Bang Missouri Pacific . 16% li% 16% 16%
of England discount rote Is unchanged at N y Central .... 01% 82 91% 0-
2. and the open market rate 13-16 to * North. Pacific ... 3% 8%

■do. pref ............... 11% 11% IIS
Pacific Mall ........... 17% 18% 17% 1»
Phil & Beading .. 10 ... •••

wr“’.;: «1 >1 i t8. 1 SSySS-’””
Iron Mask............. 83 Crown Point .. So1 do. Pre* •
I ogle ..................... 52 Old Ironsides . 15 Wabash ...........
Jumbo................. 1 lu Sllverlénc.........12% _do- prenninn
St Elmo.:....... 14 Iron Queen .... * Western Union
Virginia.................. 32 Cariboo................ 30 Wheeling ....
West Le Hoi........  15 Monarch ....... 10

\umlug star........  22 Deer Park ....12%

Ing: Telephone 1087. Descriptive matter of 
Mining District furnished on application.
Office open evenings from 7 to 9 o’clock.

ex-

Saturday Afternoon Excursion
PER PALACE STEAMER

COLUMBIAN
-ip -

Is much better tor Ice Cream 'i 
freezing than the common salt is- | 
We have it in any quantity. 

Tolephoue 2487.
TORONTO SALT WORKS.

Leave Oekvllle 7.16 am., 19 noon end 6.15 p. 
Irfave Toronto 10 ».m. nnd 2 15 p.m. end Bp. 
Yooge-street wharf, east ride.

pear
56% set54%

16% 15% lnfluiWhitliy, OsMwa and Bowmanville43%43% 43Later on the Empress more and more 
returned to the causes and yielded to 
the demands of his wily aunt, the Em
press Dowager. With this change the 
Imperial tutor has more and more lost 
his power, until a few months ago he 
was Informed that his presence as 
tutor of the' Emperor was no more 
needed. He, however, remained In the 
brand Council and the Tsung-ll Ya- 
men, and as President of the Board 
of Revenue. Who, then, In such a 

of Intrigue Is designed by the

Mr.CH IPPEWA’-‘‘CORONA’- CHII
BOOK TICKETS.

02)4
17%

twS 92%
16 17% 16
t)0 92% 90
56% 59 56% 58%

. 90
and 
Prem 
thoui 
for tl 
are r 
tin’s 
detes 
and 
while 
lose i 
were 

I Marti

Leave Yonge-street wharf, east side, at 
2 p.m., returning to city by 10.30 p.m.

For round trip only 50», children nnder 
I*. *5e. Tickets for »ele on wbnrf.

91%! THE FAliMURb1 MARKETS.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
"Persia" an 1 "Oaiin" to Montreal.

"Benver" S3. Line to Liverpool. '4SI

ROBINSON & HEATH,
Custom Houie Broker», C9% Y

61^5051 5Aug. 7 64%65 to $0 66 
63 to 0 65

" 8•:*8Wheat, white, bushel 
•* red wmte»» ...

44 goose ........
Barley, bushel ....................... 0 30
Oats, bushel 
l*eas, bushel

53 Mz 3456.44 11

i 140

Û44 12520 51 117W NIAGARA RIVER LINE32 142240 22 23% 240 60 52 NIAGARA FALLS■a Niagara Navigation Co.

4 TRIPS DAILY (Except Sun
day), on and after MONDAY, 

JUNE 8th.

HAY AND STRAW;
18%.$13 00 to $15 00 

. 10 00 12 50 

. 12 00 13 25 
. 10 00 12 00 
. 7 50 - 8 00

:Hay, old, per ton .....
Huy, new per ton ...

44 baled ...............
Straw, per ton .....

44 baled ...»»»• . *
FRESH MEATS, *PER QUARTER. 

Beef, forequarters, per lb..$0 02ft |0 04
“ hluaquurters...............  0 05 . 0 07

Mutton, per lb.
Lamb, carcass 
Spring lamb ..
Veal, per lb. ..

PROVISIONS AND POULTRY. 
Hogs, dressed, selected ...$5 25 to $5 50

•• heavy .4... .'............ 4 75 5 00
lb..............................V US% 0 00

0 06ft 0 07 
12 00 12 25

mess
“ decree of Heaven ” to be the leader 
of affairs In this toppling old fabric 
of a Manchu dynasty? Weng is still 
a man of power, but his colleagues in 
office are disinclined to recognize his 
fitness for such supremacy. And yet 
no one comes forward as leader, or 
even as aspirant for such leadership. 
Chang Zln Kuan may aspire, but he 
has not “ the bottom ” to sit steady 
on the tottering walls. Prince Kimg, 
though disliking Weng, is, for some 
reason or other, unwilling to take the 
lead. He Is feeble of health and dis
gusted with all the mess at things 
which others brought about when he 
was In retirement. He probably feels 
rather uncertain as to his own ability 
to satisfy all the fancies of the Em
press Dowager.

Her demands In this line are insati
able and exacting. Prince Kung and 
others stand in dread of her, and so 
long as she lives, many Chinese offi
cials are wont to say. no hope need 
arise of any reform. And 80 no hand 
rests on the helm. Hither and thither 
the ship of state Is being driven, and 
who cares ? Yes, who cares ? Not, cer
tainly, many of the Chinese, and the 
best of them not half as much as many 
a European. No one can be In any 
hope of getting the say in the existing 
turmoil unless the old lady favors 
him. It she should consent to enjdjr a 
private life and meddle no further in 
public affairs more than one man 
might see some chance to work fite 
way to the head—next to the Emperor. 
But such Is not the case. What might 
be Is not. The Emperor Is not Emper
or. Ambitious aspirants are all dis
heartened, 
something to turn up, and to most it 
does not much matter whether It be 
good or bad.

DOUBLE TRIPS
EMPRESS of INDIA and G.T.R,

Daily from Yonge Street Wharf at 
7.45 a.m. and 8.20 p.m. for Si.Catharine 
N. Falls, Buffalo, N. York and ail 
points east.
Low rates to excursion parties. Ticket. 
a£ all principal agents and at office <u 
wbarl.

Th
STEAMERS

“ Chippewa ” and “ Chloora” 
will leave Yongs-Mreet Wharf (E«»t Side) ne 
7 a.m., tl a.m.. 2 p.m. and 4.46 p.m. 
ror Niagara. Queenston and Lewis
ton; connecting with the New York Central £. 
Hudson River Rutlwey, Niai;»re Fille Jt Lewi.- 
ion Hallway. Michigan Central Railway and Ni
agara Falls Park A River Railway.

curre
ton’sI

TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKS thei) 05 0 06 •no l. 0 06 0 08
. 2 25 3 00
. 0 03 o 0 05

Family books for .one d 
menti: "5%tEwMke to* uncivil and therefore

EFlfhViSeZPv&aX
thLfbAaBaptTsht”Vanrdy MeMo

«arsissms
of>i.sd.ayg^i ^

^ for closing them torn***

So
44 45
5 5%

13% 13% 
75%

T T) ■ tlon 
been 

•emir 
form 
ques

JOHN FOY. Manager.
13% IS 
76% 78Backs, per

Roll», pey lb...............
Mess pork .................

“ short cut .... 
shoulder mess

Hnms, smoked .........
Lard, per lb.............
Bacon, per lb.............

r.:

7Si Niagara Falls Park & River Railway SI. CATHARINES AND BETUfii 6% 6ti
off

I Rstab, 184A SCORE’S

I " TORONTO’S

I GREATEST TAILORINC STORE.
I 77 King St. W„ Aug. IA 18M.

I The Last Month of 

Summer,

The Bast Electric Railway In tbs World.
Queenston to Chippewa along the Nia

gara Gorge, through Victoria Park and 
past the Falla and Raulda. connecting at 
one end with steamers for Toronto, and at 
the other with steamers for -Buffalo.

The only way to thoroughly enjoy a day

ROSS MACKENZIE.
Manager.

E men 
Of t

. o -esft -v-09ft
. u ooy4 o 07
. 0 05 0 05%

. 0 09 0 11

. 0 07 0 08

ONLY 50 CENTS. 1Estab.1848

Every Wednesday nml Saturday Afl 
noon at 8.20 o’clock by Palace 

Steamer

0 50Chickens, per 
Ducks, per pa 
Turkeys, per lb. 
Geese, per lb. .

0 80

reason 
standpoint. FOREIGN EXCHANGE. prep

miss
08 at the rails.DAIRY PRODUCE,

...........$0 ll to $0 13

........... 0 06 0 08
Aemlllua Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

east, stocks and exchange brokers, Toron
to, Aug. 11, 1896. Local rotes reported to
day as follows:

EMPRESS OF INDIchoice tub ..
bakers’ .........
pound rolls . 
creamery tubs .... 0 15

44 rolls ........... 0 16
summer makes ... 0 07 
autumn makes ... 0 08

I Butter, whTest It by Result».
World: Now that the Sun» 

day street car question is again 
th J neoDle of Toronto. I thought it 
mighT^t be amiss to say a few words 
m B ii niwlne the last campaign l waTsurpris^ a! well ^highly amus
ed at some o£ the statements made by 
ttow who “ere strongly opposed to 
Sunday cars. In the one breath they 
would eulogize Toronto on, account of 
nsChristlan and law-abiding Citizens 
and of how, In the event of Sunday 
care, the parks would be turned into 
resorts of vice and where such a thing 
as law would become unknown. Surely 
the strong among the law that is now 
mfkfng Toronto what they claim, a
very paradise, would In no sense 
become weakened, and our city 
and narks would have the same con
trolling power as they now have every 1 ha Coming Man.
dav In the week. The people of this For some time I have been watching 
eclty are extremely law-abiding, and the course of events, and I have made 
those who ask for Sunday street oars many enquiries as to the coming man. 
rio not do so with a view of violating jt seems to be pretty clear, however,
th. law as they are well aware that much as we . may dislike It, that the
thev would be held just as liable as coming man is the "Grand Old Man," 
though the act was committed on as Tlenslnltes affectionately term him, 
Yonge or King-streets any day in the the old Viceroy Li, The current now 
week As far as this goes, one can see runs that way. The Empress Dowager 
at a élance this is a mere subterfuge to wants him. She can see nothing of 
baJk the right of those who wish to good In any other. What foreign mis- 
make use of the pars to go to our parks slonaries or Chinese censors may la-
anrt other places on Sundays so that ment as his corruption, she takes to
thev may have one day in the week be a charm and, his greatest recom- 
tn breathe the fresh air of heaven.and mendatlon. Others may fall to buy for 
t think it Is a very unchristian act for her treasures or build for her palaces; 
neoDle to use such-filmsy arguments Ll wlll not be so cruel or indiscreet, 
and at the same time boast of an ex- Furthermore, in all the complications 
emplary police force. . with foreign powers, no one else has

Then again they laid great stress yet arisen to give proof of knowing 
unon the fact' that if we had Sunday more than the astute Li. He may 
street cars we would be as bad as wreck the ship, but no one else can do 
other cities where they are in use. No any better.
doubt many of those good people who So long as LLremains a favorite with 

, a fever of pollution coming upon the Empress Dowager he has consl-er- 
•■Tornnto the Good" have traveled .a ; able chance to bead schemes of a pro- 
gîeat dealt and seen the evil of which gressive character, especially those 
thev sneak and feel It a duty to warn which have money in them. Railroads, 

L time :to avoid such a calamity. mining, a navy and army will all meet
us ra Onward. with his ardent advocacy, as in the

+ or o0 12 0 18 toWhitby, Oshawa and 
Bowmanville 1

STR. A. J.TYMON

0 16 Bet. Banks. 
Sell. Buy. Sell, 

to %!% die to % die 
to 9% 9% 
to 10 |9%

BATHS IN NEW YQBK.
I'osted. Actual, 

g, 60 days ..I 4.87 14.88% to 4.80% do. demand ....| 4.88%|4.S7% to ....

Counter. 
Buy. BIG STEAMER QUEEN CIT i jrope

mem
0 17
0Cheese, 

Eggs, fresh
N.Y. Funds..Baptist Minister, and Sunday Can.

Editor World: Your interviewer re 
Sunday street care, called upon, 
amongst others, Mr. G. R. Roberts, 
manager of the Baptist Book Room, 
and of the many strange statements 
made by. the different parties inter
viewed his statement, as reported in 
your paper of the 18th inst.. seems to 
be the most strange of them all. I 
can hardly bring myself to believe that 
he has been correctly reported. If, on 
the other hand, he has been reported 
correctly, when he says, speaking of 
the attitude of the Baptist ministers 
of the city towards Sunday cars, that 
they were all strongly opposed to 
to them—that is, as I take it, offering 
an uncompromising opposition—and 
that if they were not, they would be 
turned out of the churches, he utter
ed what is simply nonsense. Ip the 
first place, to say that all the Baptist 
ministers in town are strongly oppos
ed to a Sunday car service is in, my 
belief not true. That opposition in, 

mild form has been shown by

ofAnd >ve have too many summer 
suiting* left over. We suppose 
it is on account of the

HARD TIMES. 
However, we are determined to 
sell them. Look at the charges 
for AUGUST only :
Genuine Scotch Tweed

Suits................... . ••••
Imported Flannel Jacket

and Trousers.....................
Guinea Trousers...................

City Wharf, Yonge-slreet,s0 09 • 0 09 can
quli
whrGRIMSBY PARK

HAMILTON
Popular Saturday Excursion at 2 p. m. 
Popular cheap RETURN FARES ONLY | 

35c., including admission to Park.
Excursion and Freight Rates eqaally 

cheap.
Office 60 Yonge-street. 'Phone 708.

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

ft Will leave Yonge-iireet Wharf (west side; 
Friday, Aur. 14, at » p.m. Return fere 60c. 

For exuureiee rotes address
req—AND73 Sterlln certl

I •433.100
196,416

Holebecrlbed Capital., J. A. SWAIN, City Wharf.
froOSLER & HAMMONDPaid-Up Capital

Deposits received on current account, 
per cent. Interest paid on savings de- 

Collections promptly made. M 
GEO. DUNSTAN

theyHAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO.
SPECIAL EXCURSIONS

SATURDIY MID WEDNESDAY AFUBNOORS

a dFour
posits.
loaned.

«16.00I amoiIS Kmc Sts ext West 
ToaeMT,.

oney DTOCK BKOKEB8 and 
O Usenet.! Agees#.

Dealers In Government, Municipal, Railway, Can 
Trust and Miscellaneous Debenture». Stocks or 
London, lias . New York, Montreal and Toronto 
Exchanges nought.aaa sold on commission.

, Manager,
80 Klng-st east, Toronto.

the
12.00Everyone is waiting for has
6.26 wh| ofTickets to Europe.

Montreal anl Net

hides, skins "and wool.
Hides are unchanged, with cured quoted 

at 694c to 7c. Dealers pay 6ftc for No. .1, 
5ftc for No. 2, 4ftc for No. 3.

Calfskins—Market is dull at 6c for No. 1 
and 4c for No. 2. Lambskins are firm at 
40c and pelts at 25c.

Wool—Receipts are fair, and prices 
unchanged. Fleece brings 18c to 19c, re
lections 15c and unwashed 11c. Pulled 
1 20c to 20ftc, and extras 21c to

Tallow unchanged at 3ftc to 4c for ren
dered and lftc for rough.

6 bn ii
havi

! SCORE’S Return So Cento
The large Steamer Modje.ka now takes these 

trips out with a ttist-cia»e orchestra on board. 
Saturday to Monday return 83c.
Boats leave daily 7.30 and 11 a m., Stand &.v5

,460

-
V TORONTO STOCK MARKET. 

Aug. 12.
221 218

High-Class Cash Tailors. 
S'.ore Closes 5 p.m. *

Aug. 13 
221 218ft

G
hereMontreal .........

Ontario............
Toronto .............
Mercnants’ ....
Commerce .....
Imperial .... ,
Dominion ....
Standard ...........
Hamilton ........
British America .. 116 
West. Assurance .. 152
Confed. Life .................
Consumers’ Gas ... 204 
Dom. Telegraph ... 123 
C N W L Co., pref. 50 ...
C P R Stocks .... 57ft 56 
Toronto Electric ... 132 
General ‘Electric ..75 ... •••
Com Cable Co .... 130% 130 !31% 131
Postal Telegraph .. 73 72% 72% 7-
Bell Telephone .... 155 153% 155 153%
Montreal St Ry . . 212 21Q 212% 212Toronto Mlwi, i. 67 66% 67^ 66%
Brit Can L & I.... 102 ... lux
B & L Assn .........   73 .... «*> • • •
Can L & N 1... 108 105 1% 105
Canada Perm. ..... 138 ... *138 ...
do. do. 20 p.c... 122 ... 122 ...

Can S & Loan............ 109 « • • 109
Cent Can Loan .... 32S) 117ft 120 11Jft
Dom S & I 8oc ... 81 75% 81 76
Farmers’ L & S... 100 
do. do. 20 p.c.

Freehold L & 8

55 el240238 1 Lutes, dates and particulars

R. JVX. MELVILLE
Taroa#

ed...165 *160 105 160
.. 123% 121% 123% 121% rlerInternational Navigation Go.’a Unes.

American Line
NEW YORK SOUTHAMPTON 

(London—Paris.)

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King A Co.. 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago :

Wheat opened firmer this morning at paul Ana 19 St Paul Sent 05441c but turned weak during the early St. Paul... Aug. ot. raui...oept. o
Session and sold off a full cent. Cables were Paris .........Aug. 26 B Paris ...........Sept. 16
very dull, and weather prospects most pro- New York. .Aug. 29 ■ New York.Sept. 10
Mri,Twraeknres9. iow^pofà St. Louis. ..Sept. iS.8t. Louis.. Sept. 23

on this crop It brought put a good many Hod. Star Lino 
Investment orders. Cincinnati Price Cur
rent said wheat situation without notable 
change. Movement rather light. North
western only 252 cars, against ISO a year 
ago. After the first break the market 
turned active and strong and, assisted by 
a number of scared shorts. It advanced to 
56%c and closed there. We think wheat 
bought around present prices will show a

>ou profit before long.
Corn was active and lower to-day. Sep

tember selling at 22%c and closing at 22%c.
The Cincinnati Price Current says corn 
mostly maintaining favorable condition; 
considerable apprehension and drawback In 
Kansas and to some extent elsewhere. Oat 
crop even more favorably reported than
P Oâtt^Ae trade was quite brisk In oats 
to-day, and although they sold some lower 
a firm undertone was apparent and the 
closing prices were about the best for the 
day. eats look cheap around present 
prices.

Provisions were quiet 
prices held firm. Packers bought moder
ately of pork and ribs. Cudahy purchased 
lard. Hog receipts to-day 20,000, with 16,- 
000 estimated for to-morrow. We think

ofI 132132supers are 
21 %c. othi! Corner Toronto and Ad.lslde-str.dts, 

Telephone, 2010.. 165 162 165 162 beetm
WHITE STAR LINE. »

*BBM _
them, perhaps as a whole, may be true, 
but to say that they are all strongly 
opposed to a Sunday car service needs 
more proof than Mr. Roberts' state
ment to warrant Its acceptance. I 
think the Baptist ministers had bet
ter be left to speak for themselves in 
the matter. They are of age. ask them.
Then, as to the turning them out of 
the churches if they advocate a Sun
day car service, I would like to ask, is 
Mr. Roberts speaking for all the Bap
tist Churches in the city ? If so. what 
right has he to speak for any other 
than his own, and even for that he 
can only speak as an Individual mem
ber ; and I feel that I am not far 
astray when I say -that. In respect to 
Dr. Thomas, Jt would take more than 
bis advocacy 6t a Sunday car service
to bring about his dismissal from the_________ ___________— years gone by. Some of these things
Jarvls-street «lurch. He Is, I believe, A„k Mr. Mealing. are now being pushed by the other
too strongly entrenched in the affeo- . i would Hke to ask, officials, but the Empress Dowager Is
tlons of his people. Then, what be- Editor ,f ,he city ls so not at all favorable to such schemes
comes of thef boasted principles of through-your paper, jf necesary tor 1 under other men than Ll. For others
civil and religious liberty so much poverty stricken that it is “ » to get rich is not suited to her tastes,
talked of as Ta Baptist heritage, if the Engineer of the Ia™n“ *: , Vs Why should she be left out 7 Ll knows
Baptist ministers are to be dealt with to work 15 hovlrs per day. seven uay all this, and while advocating any
bo summarily should they dare to hold in the week, with no means o g 5 scheme will do so discreetly, 
an oplnloa-of tiffieir own upon a ques- anything to eat except what he Drings Weng already ls beginning to feel 
tlon with regard to which so many over with him when he goes to the is- aad There has been a talk of asking
good men and women differ 7 No. sir, ian(j for his week’s run. I would also t0 foe âllowed to retire, but his offices
this question of Sunday cars ls a to know why the two newly-ap- are so numerous that this ls not so
question upon, which we must agree to pointed men were not sent to the Is- easy. His only hope ls to be attacked
differ. "One man esteemeth one day land instead of the men from the with the cholera and be threatened

hi^h level station; also, why, when a with death for several months. Even
vacancy is to be filled, that a- compe- then he might be retained In office as 
tent engineer was not appointed in- a way of pestering him. How agree- 
, . n n nffiee hand in a company's able to him to see Ll placed in the

office fn the Arcade, of which a certain Grand Council and, the Tsung-ll Ya- 
alderman is head. This ls a clear case a'°^ % n%e to S3e every pr”
of favoritism, and should be looked posltlon o[ Li duly sanctioned and Li 
into by the Mayor. _ , appointed to carry it out !

Licensed Engineer. Li is not the man there is no one.
There might be. but there isn’t. The 
Empress Dowager is national and 
wants no one else. The Fates have de-

:» • • 153 ...
112ft 118 112
149 153% 151ft
269 272 268

tlon153
Mr.
Wll

NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL-CALLlNi 
AT QUENSTOWN.Spun Cotton 

and Pine Tar
thaï202 ... 202

... 123% ...
50 ...
57% 50

: tlei
! out

the!SS. Teutonic ......................August 12th, c
SS. Britannic ...................... 2

S8Fo?rotosnLCnà*oibcr*intoXlonnadppl7t- 

CHAS A. PIPON,
General Agent for Ontario^ 

8 K ng-st. east, TotOBB

eali132 NEW YOBK-ANTWBRP. 
Westeruland. Wednesday, Aug. 19. 
Southwark^Wednesday, Aug. 20, noon. 
Noorland, Wednesday, Sept. 2, noou. 
Friesland, Wednesday, Sept. 9, noon.

tui75
for protecting vour trees against the 
ravages of tho Tussock Moth at

wl
- Cu! bus

theAIKEHHEAD HARDWARE CO.i International Navigation Co., Pier 14, 
North River. Office, 8 Bowling Green, New 
York. BAItLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
72 Yonge-St., Toronto.

ed and 7 y
eele
Mr.© Adelaide East. go 135

: FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
The rnaAet Is well supplied In all varie

ties. There ls no material change TB 
prices. Apples, early harvest, basket. »c 
to 15c. Raspberries, red, per quart box, 
4c to 5c; black, per quart box, 3%c to 4%c. 
Potatoes, uew, Imported, per barrel, $1 to 
$1.25; new Canauiau, per basket, 20c. 
Gooseberries, common looking, per basket 
of 12 quarts, 25c to 40c; quart. 3c. Lemons, 
Frank Marino, XXXX, $3.25 box; choice 
Nov. cut, long keepers, $3 box; good stock, 
from $2.50 to $2.75 box. Oranges, Messina, 
200c, $4.50 to $5 box; 3008, $5.50 to $5.15 
box. Imperial. Bauauasf Jumbos, $1.i5 to 
$2- firsts, $1.50 to $1.75; seconds, per 
punch, $1.25 to $1.50. Cranberries. Jersey, 

y. per case, $2.50. Onions, Bermuda, 
per box, $1.00'to $2. Egyptian, per sack. 
Ï2 to $2.00; new Canadian, silver skins, 
per 12-qnnrt basket, 30c to 40c. Tomatoes, 
Mississippi and Illinois, four-basket case, 
35c to 45c; Canadian, per basket, 50c to 
05c. Cabbage, Canadian, per bbl., $1 to 
$125. Cucumbers, Canadian. 15c to 20c 
per basket. Currants* red, per basket, 25c 
to 50c; quart box, 2c to 8c; black, bnsket, 
40c to 60c. .Watermelons, Georgia, each by 
the dozen or hundred, 15c to 25c. Huckle
berries. per 12-quart basket, 40e to 60c. 
Lawton berries, per quart box, 3c to 5c. 
Peaches, Canadian, per basket. 40c to 50c; 
choice. 60c to 70c. Plums, blue. Canadian, 
common, per basket. 75c to 80c; better, 
quality, 00c to $1. Celery, new Canadian, 
per dozen heads, 30c to 45c. Honey, new 
comb crop, 1-lb. sections, per lb.. 16c. 
Peppers, red, per basket of 12 quarts. 40c 
to 50c. Pears, Bartletts, per basket, 35e tu 
40c; ordinary varieties, per basket, 25e to

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.’Y. Tl
Of

Summer Cruises In Cool Waters 
River and Quit of 8t. Lawrence.

The Iron TWln-screw steamer CaMPANA, 
With all modern accommodations. Is intend
ed to leave Montreal at 2 p.m. on Monday. 
Aug. 17th, 31st, Sept. 14th, for Plctou, N.S., 
calling at Quebec, Gaspe, Perce, Summer- 
side and Charlottetown. Through connec
tion to’Halifax, N.S., St. John, N.B., Bos
ton and New York.

For folders, tickets and berths, apply to 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 
ARTHUR AHERN, secretary, Quebec.

FARM LABORER, onI 100 Ch
65 et

Hut ArlMs: “ ^
do. do. 20 p.c. .

Imperial L & 1........
Lon & Can L & A.
London Loan .....
London & Ontario. 102 
Manitoba Loan .... 100
».riâ-D.::: » » ™
Toronto S A ..Ï. 1U% Ü4 A Ü4

Union L & 8 ..........  100 ... 100 ...
West Can L & 8.. 140 ... 140 ...
do. do. 25 p.c. .. 135 
Sales at 11.15 a.m.: Western 100 100 

at 152; Cable, 25 at 132, Ho at 132%. 2a nt 
132: l’ostal, 25, 25, 25,. 25, 25 at 73, A>, 23 
at V2%, 5 at 72; Toronto Rail., 2o, 25, 25 
at 67%, 25 at 67%.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Commerce, 2 at 122%, 
L. & N.I., 12 at

tirei leaEXCURSION i pop141 ... ••>
"é3% «
101 ... 101

102 ...

tha
thei

Canadian Northwest
AUGUST 18tH, I89S,

at times, but
A|100

mi23 thii
pr
tcrlprovisions will continue from now on to 

do better.
fane

peg, as far us Moose Jaw, Estevan EM 
Saltcoats, Inclusive, , „<1

Qu
Beaver.Line to Europe if

RUPTURE132 “ ALeave Montreal.

A TOUCH 
OF SADNESS

rlv
Lake Winnipeg. 

44 Ontario... 
44 Huron... 
44 Superior. 
44 Winnipeg

.Aug'. 12, daylight 
44 19, datIsFor ^14

ch^r<o rotoro for K S'j 
ïanïobuerto^i,rGro^,,T1fufu0Alch°.ntA^

I Our new truss has no balu, no uudorstraps 
weighs bu; 3 ounces end cun ue fitted by mail. It 
holds end cures The Chao. Cluihe Co., Windsor 

213 Woodward-eve., Detroit. Mich.

tw. " 211, 
..Sept. 0, 

" 16,
Wll
ba

Cat., and milCable, 25 at 131%; Can. 
105%.

For passage apply to R. M. Melville, corner 
Adelaide and Tovonto-streets ; Barlow"Cum* 
berlnùd, 72 Yonge-street ; Robinson A 
Heath, 69% Yonge-street; N. Weatherston, 
93 York-htreet. For freight and passage 
apply to 8. J. SHARP,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 
78 Youge-atrect. Telephone 2930. Or to D. 
W. CAMPBELL. Ocu. Manager, Montreal.

whiMcIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
received the to lowing despatch from their 
branch office at Chicago:
- Wheat—The sharp bleak In wheat to-day 
was due more to apprehension of trouble 
in financial circles than to anything else 
and liquidation of September. Longs were 
again the prominent feature, the premium 
of December widening out to nearly 4c 
per bushel. On the; decline there was gen
eral disposition to buy wheat led by lo
cal operators and heavy shorts, nnd for
eign buying order» were also conspicuous.
This is the first time foreigners have 
bought to any great extent for some days, 
and ls an encouraging indication. The 
price of wheat here now ls nearly 
shipping basis with New York, and 
not expect to see the difference widen any 
mecé at present. Northwestern markets 
were weak, a ad the reports from that 
section are very promising as regards wea
ther conditions and outlook for crop. Thru 
reaction of 2%c caught a good many local 
shorts who came In and the close was 
almost at best figures of day. Advices from .
east ure a little more encouraging as re- ne.Vs'*?
gards the financial situation, aud the out- private DISEASES and Diseases 
look was reflected In a higher stock mar- a p.lfvVTe Nature, as Impolency,
wheat lia ^liquidation * lias'been ^W«“

■provicars. ML^t « long
we think. Wheat should be bought on breaks standlhr-
from now ou. nrSBASES OF WOMEN - Painful,

Corn—The mi rket ruled very wenk early mren.ed Menstruation,for September, showing th.- liquidation of Pr<-tulf, °r Tlnemrhoca and All DUh 
longs, end premium oa May w dened to I Ulceration, I^ueoirnoea, ana au

■loi
FOR SALE.. . rea

Enrtni v«. Licenses.
The Church Evangelist.

We do not think that it Is generally 
known that the law of the land and 
the law of the Church alike require 
the publication of banns during divine 
service in some church within the 
munclpality fn which the contracting 
parties to a proposed marriage reside. 
A "license” so-called is merely a legal 
permission to any clergyman to solem
nize a marriage without the formality 
of publishing the names and Intentions 
of the persons about to marry. To 
obtain this license the sum of $2 must 
be paid to some official of the Govern
ment who has been appointed as an act 
of political favor, and who retains 
the mopey lor his own use. Every year 
a large sum of money finds its way In
to the pockets of the fortunate p-ople 
who have been placed In the position 
of "Issuers of licenses” through the In
fluence of their fri-nds who are able 
to tdl th- "Christian statesman" or 
the "wicked man" (as the case may be) 
wno is at the head of affairs what is 
the right and proper thing to do—m 
view of thr next election.

P-Comes to tha minds 
of moet people who 
watch the fading 
lights of a beauti
ful «unset. Poets, 
authors and writ
ers have done much 
to emphasize the 
beauty of the prec
ious opal—speaking 
of Its glow aud 
glint and never- 
fading sunsets.

KOSSLAND. S C., F.-
Gold Mining Stocks, Ott

ton•Joeie.” "Monte Url.to, ’ •Tronaklca.” "U.llfor- 
iila." The til-- Three.’’ etc For tort her particu
lars apply to A. W. Host & Co.. . King-.t. Ka.t, 
Toronto. ™

Ga
I>WILL RUN A »’• r Oil II. GilllW:;ou. LABORER

EXCURSIC
DOAN’S.

Kidney Pills
DOAN’S

Kidney Pille
DOAN’S

Kidney PiHa 
Remember
DOAN’S

Kidney Pills

Abo
datSTOCKS BONDS J DEBENTURES JW KIVU-ST. 

WEST,CHEESE.
Brock ville, Ont., Aug. 13.—At the cheese 

board to-day 29 factories oifered 521 white 
aud 743 colored. Sa!c.4 \fore 50 colored at 
8 5-16c, l-*tr white at 8 5-16c, l‘A> colored 
ut 8%c, 125 colored at 8%c; 8 7-16c wa» 
bid for one lot, but refused.

Kingston, Ont., Aug. 13.-At the cheese 
board to-day 800 boxes were boanleci. 
Sales, 180 at 8 5^1Cc, 90 at 8%c and 160 ut 
7%e.

L
apsf: v.vt
Cabought and sold.

JOHN STARK & CO
i"el. 880. 26 Toronto-Street,"

TORONTO,
Treat* Chronlo 
1> i seaees mi l 
gives Special Atr 
tention to

on a 
we do •Jut

F
MetYou’ll find all that 

is oeautiful in one 
of our

ON AUGUST 18
From point, m Ontarl.r 

Slattawu null Eo»t. Inclndlng Uranc—w

•f St

Sitlu l>l*ra*es,

A* Pimples, Ul- 
cei ». Etc.

-Tiny
—Opal
—Rings.

Now selling at $5*

A
forWINNlP.EJiBRITISH MARKETS.

London, Aug. 13.—Wheat, off coast, dull; 
on puKauge, rather worse. English coun
try markets quiet and steady. Corn, off 
coast, quiet; on passage, rat nor easier.

Liverpool—Spot wheat ijuiet; No. 1 Cat., 
5s 4d to 5s 5d; rt»d winter. 5s l.l to 5s 3d; 
No. 1 Northern, 5s to 5s M; futures “Csy; 
red winter, 4s 9%d August 'hud September, 
4s lOd October, 4s lOVid November, -it-

let at 2s 
August.

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.
Montreal, Aug. 13.—The receipts at the 

East End abattoir this morning were con
siderably above the average, l»nt oui 
fair amount of business was done, 
tie shippers appeared to And nothing of 
sufficiently choice quality for the English 
market. Lut some transactions iu sheet» 
for export were fairly satisfactory, 
figures were as follows: Six hundred pat- 
tie at 2c to 3VjC live weight: 1200 sheep 
ami lambs at 3c per pound for sheep and 
$1.50 to $4 each for lambs;
$2 to $8.

ed
nnd nil stations West f tbiTHÇKST .ARE tout$14ISign of the

Big Clock. MOOSEJAW 
ESTEVAN 
SALTCOATS j

y u
CnvlV wai

I (T da;:yo1)44
g ITT Yonge St.

poi
I Ü.MBDlvAND Aî JONB».

4ienoral insurance Agents. Mnll Building
telephones I graM' ^1ULA"U

Companies Ropresantod:
Scottish Union & National of Edinburgh. 
Insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance Co. 246

ron
The Ii

it iCcrtlflcnfcn will lie iKsned

S ' nml nhtnln Psrllcalor.l
C< EiK|CnP8”eEtrRee?ë»t.T»roi

10%d December. Corn, spot qu 
9d; futures easy at 2s Sftd for 
September opd October.

Paris—French country market* oniet. 
Wheat, current month, 18f 35c; second, ISf

du
300 calves atOulv those who have had experience cao 

tell the torture corns cause. Pain wltu 
your bouts on, pain with them off—pain 
night aud day ; bnt relief Is sure to tuos» 
who use HiUoway’s Corn Cure.

3S& 4%c. Cash demand continue gooS placero^ of the Womb.
and charters made to-day for over 600.000 
.bush. Weather conditions in west vervl

Sun-TIPS FROM WALL STREET. 
McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dlxonl

Office hour», * a.fit. to 8 p.m. 
west veryI ilay». 1 pro., to 3 wwi.30c. 135. Liverpool. 12.30—Wheat, quiet, demand
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I 4*. .
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